
24/7 Confidential
Support/Hotline:

800-323-4673 (HOPE)

       

Visit our website

Donate Online

Did you know that when New Hope was first established in 1979, the entirely
volunteer led organization responded to over 500 hotline calls within the first

year, signifying just how great a need there was for domestic violence services in
Massachusetts.

Since then, New Hope has grown in many ways, including the number of hotline
calls we received (1,900) last year.

Our hotline provides survivors with many resources, including helping survivors
with safety planning, crisis intervention, risk assessment, or simply listening.
If you or someone you know could benefit from safety planning or any of our

services, please call our hotline at 800-323-4670 (HOPE).

A HUGE shout out to New Hope's Advocacy Team for all their hard work and
dedication to the survivors we serve. Having to shift gears to remote services has

been challenging. Added to this is the fact that calls to our hotline continue to
increase, especially during the COVID pandemic.

 
We are incredibly proud of the teamwork and support our staff have shown each

other, which at the end of the day, helps us provide survivors with the support
and the tools they need to rebuild their lives.

https://www.facebook.com/NewHopeInc/
https://twitter.com/NewHopeInc
https://www.instagram.com/newhopeinc/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/user/NewHopeInc1
https://www.new-hope.org/
https://www.new-hope.org/donate-today/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NewHopeInc1
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3C9QTCOGRIXZO/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_1?_encoding=UTF8&type=wishlist


New Hope's website has a new
accessibility tool called Recite Me. The

link, on the top right of the website,
provides a variety of tools to ensure

more survivors can access information
about domestic and sexual violence as

well as the services that New Hope
provides.

Check it out here!

We are celebrating National Ice Cream Day and this very humid summer, by giving
a lucky follower a $40 gift card to Bliss Restaurant!

How to Enter:
1. Visit our Facebook Page! https://www.facebook.com/NewHopeInc/
2. Tag a friend who hasn't liked and followed New Hope in the comments of

this post with the hashtag #newhopenewfriends. Tag as many friends as you
want!

3. Make sure they like and follow New Hope! They can then enter the contest
themselves by tagging another friend!

4. One lucky winner will receive a $40 Bliss Bros Dairy gift card, courtesy of
our friends at Bliss!

Contest ends Friday, July 23rd at 2 pm!

https://www.new-hope.org/#reciteme
https://www.facebook.com/blissmicrocreamery/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWzIuJkL6zaZdn_juJtgTAW-x3nQgrvay2tyTBMC5UzRcu1EYPxNNVpmGTuvQzcijhN-glmKZCwVpVjZY5vIj6ibapk0sI5CcyOk83cdQAgFADpElxaYmfC-uZ53oYmPhRkU-yrlR4o0HtoJlCAHZJBbl9bCKk71bVVxzd4X09Wd35Ueo_WuOzWEoHxeJvHKFg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/NewHopeInc/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/newhopenewfriends?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWzIuJkL6zaZdn_juJtgTAW-x3nQgrvay2tyTBMC5UzRcu1EYPxNNVpmGTuvQzcijhN-glmKZCwVpVjZY5vIj6ibapk0sI5CcyOk83cdQAgFADpElxaYmfC-uZ53oYmPhRkU-yrlR4o0HtoJlCAHZJBbl9bCKk71bVVxzd4X09Wd35Ueo_WuOzWEoHxeJvHKFg&__tn__=*NK-R


A huge thank you to Plainville Girl Scout Troop 4615, who generously
put together a ton of care bags with new toiletry items for our

clients. We absolutely love to see the young people in our community
getting involved!



Anyone can participate in these virtual workshops. If you are looking for more
information on fun and engaging ways to talk to today's young people about

safety and technology, join us! Sign up here.

Free fun for the whole family this weekend in Southbridge! And for adults and
youth 12 and over, free Covid vaccines will be available for anyone who has yet to

receive their first dose! For more information please call 508-765-9101 .
For information in Spanish please visit here and here.

Bracelets by Ava Joy are still for sale!

http://bit.ly/ChalkItOut
https://files.constantcontact.com/22c39939001/b3366371-ce17-4b7d-ba15-2e870390a544.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/22c39939001/1b22d04e-77a9-4430-8274-9d9947e1e3fa.pdf?rdr=true
https://loveamericabrands.com/


This local teen has created these beautiful bracelets in order to support New
Hope, all proceeds go directly towards New Hope's services.

Stop by MStyle Boutique in Foxboro,
or contact development@new-hope.org, to purchase yours!

Thank you for celebrating a wonderful Pride
month with us!

Did you know that New Hope
has a YouTube channel?

https://www.mstylestores.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NewHopeInc1


Check it out here!

Do you have an Amazon account
or order frequently from the
site? Sign into your Amazon

account, go to 'Your Account,
change your charity, select 'New
Hope, Inc., shop away, and.5% of
your purchase will be donated to

New Hope!

New Hope also has an amazon wishlist! Find the most up to date
information about our program and shelter's current needs.

For more information please call 508-226-4015 or
email development@new-hope.org

New Hope is always hereNew Hope is always here
for you.for you.

Our 24/7 hotline is available to
everyone at

1-800-323-HOPE (4673).1-800-323-HOPE (4673).

DONATE TODAY! IN-KIND DONATION
INFORMATION

AMAZON SMILE
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https://www.youtube.com/user/NewHopeInc1
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3C9QTCOGRIXZO/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_1?_encoding=UTF8&type=wishlist
https://www.new-hope.org/donate-today/
https://www.new-hope.org/donate-today/donate-goods/
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_04?_encoding=UTF8&ein=04-2681340&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_04-2681340_cl
https://www.facebook.com/NewHopeInc/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARAiQGlXcTAFxCfsSGeXbXHhmMP6Adcyo0cNyJB3bSac0qeDXDNRwTKg6_9EezE4uMUN9N-qvu_YeSh-&hc_ref=ARRqYnT1mv2ANu6UnDn0vfxVHBg8j5252ndY-HlJiMaY1VGEmvY0KBPcScdlNlvz1iU&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCU3YaV7DiJzAtEl_v2MCdLpwAOH0yLDLSX109JQjO5c96reUOSyZN76O1HUifAgCn8SSifjlYWkBZQar_Alfc4-Fmtg_h4IRRO2GQAYgOJyWtVChvUCiJXUr4dTlr9blq-2rIHwQbqmC3kaeXlBhn-1aMs_tVfnQqP9RMhaFPD2C2oJIyqXp1DhLCbBtHw1j_GYCK6N9RscKZFhw4rIGxFpk4fN0XqIwjACNAnpRyr-C_fnfqYXiypaIvTYrO_QHjwxNPmGpKujCyzVj_OaElebcDdyEygN9G4tVcaHoYxOE_uqum8NbmYJTe9RdXaerQ3WrMmLQFlF01vGRK81wK1dGriRJiMxqXNAa6JV2hOQbLap5aNjQMWCRKdHlQwQ9JXXK-CVWrG0KBTmXstfVA4iN9vKqJQFdGzxxV3ezy-1sZKr1uZcLkzfvFXcWsmM596mUAGD4VqOLpnYoUvrb-V61Qw5wXcfBYte2MceFpkb50ANCWUtNPRGw
https://www.instagram.com/newhopeinc/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/NewHopeInc
https://www.youtube.com/user/NewHopeInc1
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